Trailering Agreement and Liability Release
Fees: Semper Fi Fields (SFF) charges $30 flat rate, plus $1 per mile, up to 50 miles *. Payment is due in full
upon drop-off. Horse Owner must be present to help load & unload horse(s)




Miles are calculated from pick-up point to drop-off point, using Google Maps estimates, and are
rounded up to the nearest mile
Pick-up or drop-off point must be at the SFF facility (2206 McGinnes Road, Chestertown, MD).
We offer this service to our boarders and arena users only

 Pick-up or Drop-off address: ______________________________________________________________
 Miles x $1.00 : $_______ + $30 = Total Negotiated Price: $__________
Health Certificate: Horse Owner must provide proof of negative Coggins test (dated less than 1-year prior)
before horse may be transported.
Insurance: Horse Owner understands and acknowledges that SFF does not offer or provide insurance to the
Horse Owner. If the Horse Owner elects not to secure insurance, then s/he agrees that s/he assumes all risks,
expenses and liabilities associated with the transport. In the event the horse(s) require the services of a
veterinarian, SFF will immediately attempt to notify the Horse Owner. In the event the Horse Owner cannot be
reached, SFF is hereby authorized, as agent for the Horse Owner, to call any available licensed equine
Veterinarian. All fees charged by said Veterinarian shall be the sole and exclusive responsibility of the Horse
Owner, with no liability whatsoever to SFF, its owners, drivers, or agents. Horse Owner agrees to reimburse
SFF for any veterinary services, medications and other medical supplies in the event of an emergency or as SFF
deems necessary for the well-being of the horse(s).
Release of Liability: Horse Owner hereby voluntarily releases and forever discharges Semper Fi Fields (SFF),
its owners, partners, associates, employees and agents from any and all liabilities, claims, demands, actions, or
rights of action, which are related to, rise out of, or are in any way connected with the transport of the horse(s).
Horse Owner further agrees, promises and covenants not to sue, assert or otherwise maintain or assert any
claims against SFF or its owners, partners, associates, employees and agents, for any injury, death, disease, or
damage to the horse(s) arising from or in connection with the transport, care or feeding of said horse(s) or from
any claims asserted by other third parties. Entire Agreement: Owner understands this is the entire agreement
between Horse Owner and SFF, and it supersedes and cannot be modified or changed in any way the
representations or statements of any agent or employee of SFF or Horse Owner
MY SIGNATURE AS OWNER BELOW INDICATES THAT I HAVE READ THIS ENTIRE DOCUMENT,
UNDERSTAND IT COMPLETELY, AND AGREE TO BE BOUND BY ITS TERMS IN ITS ENTIRETY.

_______________________________
Horse Owner Signature

_______________________________
Printed Name

__________________
Date

_______________________________
SFF Rep Signature

_______________________________
Printed Name

__________________
Date

